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As I flcj't, 1 droaiiK- -l a ilri-.u- ;

I was fi(n:iiis down a stream
Glistening in the MinO f'uMni.

I'io-er- ! bloimwl along tlir Mc,
A nil an was my pv.'uir,

As I ilrif;-L-- down tlie .

And my licart was free from j alw,

For I wa rliil.l a'"
In tlieurieliiue's pol.K-i- i rain."

t ami low, ;fl ml l'

tome the rippling wnt.r' ;

Ami I he aa'ls white a :o.
An 1 I aw full many a nl

'nt tii wi.'.onig nw if! :st

Mra-- 1 full ninny n turn Jul note.

Hut I as n ihcy
S .mi?, no more the ::Hs 1'' '

only hovtring ovtriic-n?- .

Sitae wrr.; hr'.lit with hri-'oi:-
:;; jr!c?

A t!u-- wave J their liari'l- - to tn".
Oifcors wccpin.c ranirtifuily.

And I aiJ the aiv.'.-- l white:
Will my host, j fniii aid linlit,

Aachor uie in re- -i . n bright ?

" Wtiithor ihtes this river '
I'or I know not wi.t-r- I

it w ith.' anJ wiJor prow?"

Sweetly vnaVe my ati.-- l ptiide:
'Thou art (Infill!,' with the ti.ir

t iVr an de p and id--- .

Full of wearj- - c uv auJ Mrife

An-- ll.ey all iliif oci-a- Life' -

TIT F1H TAT.

They were coming back from Ob-

servatory Hook. The getting sun
was casting long .athwart
the waving field of grain and steel-

ing slowly down the rocky hillside.
!?he was a lascinatin? woman.

Her face was beautiful beyond de-

scription, and her voice had a sub
tle power, a carossing undertone
that sent a thrill through evcrv fibre
of her companions being.

!he and her widowed mother
were staying at a spacious farm
house in a lovclv Connecticut val- -

lev. Hie had come there to recup
erate from her social dissipations of
the past winter in New York, and
to gain strength for newdissipationt
and triumphs m the tast nj.juw.e::-- 1

ing autumns.
It was rumored that she had brok-

en many hearts and ruined more
men's lives than she cared to count ;

but then rumor foften lies.
He was a tail, sunburnt m.oi.

with dark blue eyes, and r. mass oi
blonde hair, lie was clad m the
garb of a simple farmer, but he did
not look w holly like a tiller of the
soil. His brown hands were too
shapely and his carriage too eh gant
for a man country bora and coin. try
bred.

Still, lie had been working on the
Meadow farm during the summer,
and in all his leisure moments had
been the constant shadow of the
woman at his side.

He was a m m of passionate im-

pulse. tad his heart was capable of
an love or an

hate.
As they walked slowly down the

hillside in the rich evening light,
the lady chatted half familiarly,
half condescendingly with her com-
panion, while helisieiu-- d witn part-
ly eager, partly abstracted air of a
man plunged in some deeply inter--j
csting experiment

She talked with an air of conscious
social superiority, and he replied
like a man with a hidden purpose1
and a hidden strength.

As they came to a low stone wall
he took her hand to assist her in
surmounting it. Upon the other
side of the wall he still retained her
ham'. She turned upon him with
a look of astonishment.

"Thank you for the assistance,
Mr. Chapman," said she, coldly,
fstrivins to withdraw her hand from
his. "I am quite able to proceed
alone now."

He made no answer, but still held
the little hand in his strong grasp,
while with lus eyes he seemed to
be trying to search the innermost
depth of her heart.

A crimson Hood illuminated her
face.

"Mr. Chapman, you will be kind
enough to release my hand at once."
This with freezing hauteur.

"But suppose I want it,"' he said
quietly, with a look full of mean-
ing ; "suppose I tell 3outhat I want
you for my wife ; suppose I declare
that 1 love you, that your beautiful
face enslaves me. that your soil voice
sets my heart on fire, 'that I cannot,
will not live without you ?"

His eyes were glowing like living
coals and his face appeared trans-
figured with the passion of the mo-
ment. Then, losing all his cool
self-contr- he burst forth in the
full tide of his overmastering love.

"Ah, Christine, my darling, my
queen, ray life," lie cried, passion-
ately, "let me claim you as my own,
let me take you to my heart, let me
make you my wife. I am starving,
Christine, actually starving for a lit-
tle love from you. Say you love
me, darling, or,': he added hastilv
"if you do not now love me say you
will try to. Give me a fragment of
hope, dear, a little crumb with
which to apiioase the hunger at mv
heart." "

He had dropped on his knots it
her feet and was looking eagerly,
longingly into Jier fair, Hushed
face.

With a great effort slip wrenched
her hand free. Then, with gleaming
eyes and a tone that cut him like a
knife, she d:

"You could hardly have chosen a
more fitting opportunity or a better
place to insult me, sir. Whether
you are a brute or a driveling fend I
cannot tell. I hardlv know whether
to f.-- pity for vour ignorance or
anger at your audacity. You mar-
ry me, you !' she exclaimed, with
an insulting lauh. "Howe mate
cows with canaries, or jackals with
lambs? Come, sir, I will allow-tha-t

your speech is a little better
than the average country clod ; I
will acknowledi'e that vour man
ners bear some daw of refinement :

in short, that you are a little above
3our station in life ; but. to marry
you, to live on carrots and turnins
with you, to contemplate a life of
patchwork qrilts and rag carpels,
whvsurclv vou arc insane, ravim
mad!"

She bur.--t into cruel laughter at
the picture she had drawn, and
then, not even deigning to glance
at the lowcd head of the man W-sid- e

her, she turned upo-- i her heel
and moved awav.

With a bound lie was before her
again.

Miss Cannell, Christine, hear me,"
he cried, eagerly; "you wrong mc,
jou do me cruel injustice. I am a
gentleman, every inch your peer,"
lie added, proudly, "and I am rich,
very rich. I can gratify your every
wish, I can surround you with eve-
ry luxury. I "

She cut him short.
Fnough. I thought you wtr

crazy Ixfore; now I know it. You
a wealthy man ! Do men of means
masquerade in homespun, in cotton j

! jeans ?ri) men of means toil d.ty
alter da' in the oroilipp: sun lor
mere pleasure? Au ir.s(tirinj pass-tim- e

truly for a rich man."
"Jliit let mo explain my pus'itum

to vou, Mm t .i!ii:vll, lie en.-- as a
j last resort. ''I came to tni.- place''

"To work ; that "irf oV.'iom. Do

'not vrevarkute ftir'.licr, Mr. Chap- -

m m. v ilii a fie.) nful lit U!K)!1

'the title, "it m ikes no ut defence to
n-- it vivi s iv. lor I will not

lieve vou. I tell sold by iU glitter.
Youl'iave served to am ' me in

my idle hours, and for th.it I thank
vou : hut 1 new fop I was v.rojto
hv so fiiiuilinr with ore V'ciow my j

.,..th.n ,f l;!h T vou trotn mv
' ".' ', ' - 4t i -- i - i -- .;'!i..l l ii 1 is r. ;:im it 11

I rrl.f . "ir...n'' Without an-- !
, .t t t ..i. io'lur word far ieii ioih.
Chapman watched h r till she

gained the house, a world of misery
chininiT in his pvps. .T.".i :i he me- -

n'hanieallv Ptoip-,- l and recovered i

. . ii- . .

the glove irom its mu:t iii
the gras?, and placed it . jtocket
:u-- t to his liean,

Vl.e following uay :? t'aanell
iind lKr moliier : d for Xeiv

York. y

A brilliant evenimr rmpdion was
in I'.rograme at JIiv. ioldrim's
fashionable mansion on Fifth ave-

nue. A throng of Lear.tii'-;- wome n

and distinguished nun surged up
and down the. pnacioas lrav. iti-.'-- .

, .- i it.
ro-iru- A :aj7.im': r.oi- iiom n.t;
erv-- t d

;
chandeliers fell unon tne zav i.

crowd, and the drcamv not; sol a
serenade bv Schubert stole softly

(!,.. nmnu over'ninc- -
: 7

IM2 conservator.' wneiv me iijum
i a

e;ans were co!iva;e
I'romineiit among tie- - galaxy ol

beaut v shone Christine Cannell's
fair face and bewitching eyes. She
was leaning upon the arm of a man
w ho was conceded even by the jeal-

ous masculinity, to be the. lion of
the occasion.

lie had just n turned from a four
vears' sojourn in Furopc, where he
'had aehfeved fame as a pungent and
witty correspondent ! viral prom-

inent journals in London and New
York.' Unlike the ordinary jour-nali.-- t.

he was reputed to be im- -

n.u.solv rich ; therefore, it had not
bin u fortune but fame that induced j

him to take up his pen.
Since his return to .New i oik lie

had been marki-di- devoted in his
adention? to Mirs ( anneh.

He had met her two months pre- -

vious at a fashionable walerinz-plac- e,

and it was rumored that the erst- -... t . . 1 4..r.Vl ..
wiiiie auamaniine nea; i oi iue ecu.- -

j

tiful woman clinging to his arm had!
to his manifold attrae- - i

lions of j'crson and minet. Famous
gossips would have it that his purse j

was the subtle inl'.uenoe that had
metamoriihosed Chriistine Cannell
frt.m the cold, impervious being of
old into the abn-- st lova -

hie, woman of the present.
A keen observer would certainly j

have declared, seeeing Cheistme at
this moment, taat her heart was
aroused ; thai a warmer leehng
than that of selhsii interest had at
last been awakened ia her breast.

As thev slov.lv threaded their wa v

through the cru.-- h she was talking
to her companion in that magnetic
voice that had hitherto been her
greatest weapon, but was now her
greatest friend.

He seemed cntirelv absorbed in
her sparkling conversation, and a
m il lingered now and then on his

usually compressed lips.as she cn- -

tertained him with sparkling bon
mots or indulged in cau-ti- c repar-
tee.

He had said but little. When he
did speak, however, the lovely wo- -

man seemed to listen to his words
with her soul in her cars.

"IIv Jove !"' said an important
looking youth, who with a compan
ion of his own set had he-e- glued
to the wall by the great crash, "there
goes that fellow Chapman again,
with Christine Cannell. I am de-

cidedly glad she has met her match
at last. If she ain't gone on that
newspaper chap I'll go without my
coat the rest of the winter. You
ought to have seen how she froze
me last summer at theurand i nion.
I made a casual remark to her on
the piazza one evening about the!
stars, and bv thunder, the way she ;

iust turned those eyes on me
simply looked at me, yon know
made the chills carom all over my
vertcrbrfp. I can fee! 'cm yet. See j

the way she is looking at that prig j

now. It beats me out of sight'
And voung llatstraw squared his
shoulders and looked in: his im- -

maculate shirt front with a ridicu-
lous air of rallied complacency.

Mrs. Grundy also waved her tan
perplexedly, and society in general
wondered wnat was going to nap- -

laborer
were informed

that
A..bm.,Mng. ...

my exoian.uion will U,..t,romr.t

thropical ..Vi7.r..,.n.'-
-

tr I . a . 1 1

lanieras eie- -
transparencies gleanvd out

among the tree? upoa the lawn;
and through the low, open windows.:

the villa a gay whirling
.". ' :

iiii.ier ana uiuaer m u.e uur.cacies
of dance were visuble. ,

Outside, m secluded nooks under
the trees were various cn- -
gaged m all stages ot that highly
mysterious occupatioi -i- lirtmg

In al rustic muse on that
)

- T V," ; Vmajestic river, a geiitbman
liad just seated thc.nsclve!. !

Ajiparently they were the 1 st of
friends, for the lady placed her
hand familiarly ujKm her comjian-io- n

8 arm and his attention
to the fairlv lighted by
the rising moon, sprcaifout befou
them.

a moment gentleman
said nothing, but looked straight be-

fore him, with a gloomy expression
on his face. Suddenly he turned to
his companion.

"Christine, docs the name of
ever bring to your mind

an unpleasant episode of tome years
ago

"Unpleasant episode Why, what
can vou mean, Carl ? You know
nothing connected with your name
can be unpleasant to me. Are we

j til - .ajnot engaged to mairied .'

ihe gentleman's lace looked
strangelv contorted in the growing
light the moon, his eves
seemed f.llcd with a smothereil fire
that might break out any moment

;

in a fierce flame of passion.
ing into Ins companion s face

said, shortly :
'

'

"Your memory is strangely amiss, i

Miss Cannell." j

in the filtered tone i

his voice frightened Uie woman

',-

1 1 is con, .anion seemed for a mo-- j

r.'Ziwiro daoirerous but

mcuUtunned by tm a hrupt nn- -

nouncunetit. Tht-- the sai.l is1oaI,!
ami in a dazed manre r :

"Vou are L''in to Iv.i.'ojh and
I?"

"Ami you," with bitter
"why, you, perhaps, will remember
me ln-t- rtlunnj; the coming year.-
than vo'J have uriii'- - thoitcj that
iiave ita5?'l."

l.u.'.-,..-t .,t h t.-- t Oi ,1::

TStU- -

Goimi io Iv.:ro:p. (' in-.- to
r.ii!

lie :r;;pted l:er i ojtjtierJly, ;

ili.i.- t.iv
i

-- rj -.. i ...... t rein-s- '.oar mtuio- -

r. Christine I'aniioll Most neoolc
..'hi .1.:. l. r l. iv . ......il.fto.fi1ttlll i.i:iii una. a

am jr'.n to i." ficnui.-'- i : 1 know
betti -- it is an - of sucre ustice,
the to a c irrnii" little come- - i

tlv emu tt'il :?ixsuin:ne i .... --itiiiiitr;
. . .." - : I itoe niii.

I.!.' ll.' ir t'.IIiO.I
,. , l. r, 1 t .... 1 i.i . I. '!. . i v ,r A i v
i joorir, us you were ph-a.-c- i 1 to
t,.i-,.- -i 'viro whii.-i- i A"u!l nrntl .j i

.. .e . !.,,.; mi,, c.,...,.,I Hi IStll iilllil. huu nil,. ru.uiiivi i

,ln-- a li.firlt- - siv viirj Do VOU
.M.,..t.1u-.rl,iit- v,.:i love

and how, in turn, he sued for yours !

Ah! 1 see vou oeiu to lveoiieet.
litHS my m.nic recall to your mind
now ;.a
witii it? 1 o vou rccoli. t Liiw von
trcatcl the poor farm lahoreis

i
c--t ol liu ioe lor m-- "

i J'O:
you remember now you srorncu ami
spurned him ; how you callcl him
a brute and a driveli-v- ' fool; how
ivm il..i-!it..,- l :i lif.' with !;,'i.f car--

"rots and turnips, patchwork
ouilU and rag carpels, as vou pict -

uresquely put it? Air. vou do re-

memoer now. t. Villi l! I

Can ! spare me, spare me
she moaned in agony.

".t: tare vou ; did vou ..,r., ,,..!
then, madam? hen 1 was on my
oencei

v.

uu.v

8

t t

tkneesbcforyvo;itohstinto;earc!ai wiwaw oi uie wa

tilii ......... t.".r i,,,;!.:., .allVlf c-

'!'.. ,:!.' j;it....l v
"'!-..- .

s..i..hi hut wl.-- t. ..,,vl,l.,rn, 4 ,)!..--, it:
', , generally less SliUKfJ

li o Fn,i,'o (,,nn ivhrreat number of companies.
.ear llOUlS, Cle atorn 1. r.f.w. iniurh.a 1,,- -

t r,,;n
i(t t niun ii ti.iiii-- .1:1-- ; ..... ...v. ... ...

nn from ino : Win I

i
proniiM-- you a name,,, . ioe,
evervtning a man noiii' oear, t..,i

tyoasoareme , ,.

Ua.U!lT:. I

merev; e;:n, - inn itiu jjjc. x

saaii go raving man n you coi.n- -

tie
h"h.. , n-.- l U m :irn

now, madam. You did not know ;

... 1...... t i,n- - 'iv ji... n..--i ..wn m.n nu
lie locked at for a moment

without say mg a asu gloating
over present munpn, win e she
shivereu beneatn lnsgaz.i as it stnek- - j

en with ague, lnon s.w murmur-- j
cd, witn trembling lips :

u

a

4t.

't.

ii'i

poor a of uirc rie pois.-- -
a pamt- - ; 'a-'.i- is i.jur,working u thi.,

r.amui. dwm eajtacitv of )jn t bushels.
day, o

U lae.o.y,
listen M.,r-i- , r n-ii-

liuuson.

sunimer

scene,

For

?

Ixxk-- '
lull

sarcasm

nniM.".

.it-.--

avowal

and

"Oh,

li.n

word,

"Why you not me j aike- - a h;df-lre-d

true po,ili-- fm',i j;ii,u.3" Williams, a school
ignorance ol your sta- -

age. Jacob hiumVsaioon i

madain, he replted, ,lt 2') miles from this!
terly, I wished to win your
heart and not your baud. saw
ht to maK- - a puj unng 01 me
e.lf 111V KJii, l.tlll LIM II 11I I'l'UI
deceived love triumr hed over my
reason, and 1 tried to make you un-

derstand, tried to buy but you
would la t hear You said you
told gold by its glitter. Very well,
i banished myself to Europe
four years, and then n turned to win
what little heart you have, to
come your affianced hu-ban- Was
notthc linger of fate in all that?
1 ou had forgotten comeplctcly
the mierable man whom you had
crushed.

"Ah, Christine Cannell, my nature
is an evil one. I am a true lover

a hard ami I hate you
bitterly the insult you put on j

my mannoou ; 1 act est you inor--

OUghlV lor VOUr .lalsc,
character : I despise vou so cordial- -

ly for your hick all is woman-
ly that I wonder how I could have

patience to perfect and carry
out this jv.st retribution for I know

you love me, know that for the
first time cold heart has felt
the nearest approach to the divine
passion of whieh it is capable and
i giorv in the tnougr.t tnat i am toe
instrument punishing you for the
scores of manly hearts you have!

bv vour abomina! do siren
and manners."

Ihe jioor women sat huddled in
her chair, limp, almost j

the moon shedding its c !d rays full j

upon her white desp. tiring face, j

From time to time she moaned, al--
most

"Carl, are killin me, killing j

Chapman laughed ho..rsely.
"Killmg you! he exclaimed,

you ever think of you
kilie-.l- inarderea tae ht-ji-t and purest

11
Killing you: ..ir:saae ta-iaeji- inea j

say that I liave only worked
my upon a woman,

they mav sav that it is unmanly:
less than human

I
; but you know......

in' j

your iieari o nearis, you omj Know
too wed, that you are but receiving

Ustiee. ou that you have
wrecked my lile completely as ,

you have done tlie others.
Do you this he continued,

drawing a glove from ,

tunc it h-l- t Your hand was upon a
dav sum-- !

nicrs ago. "You threw it from you
with these words :

j

"'least you from my mind as I
do this gloye, and will forget you as
seon.'

"A!i, you remendrcr it now. Well,
madam, I have said, I shall sail
for Europe. There is little Chris-tai- n

charity in my comjrosition, no-

thing but poor, weak human nature,
and before I I think it my duty-t- o

return your and with it
your own words :

"'least you from my mind as I
do this glove and will forget you as
soon.' "

He threw the glove her feet,
and without another word, without
a backward glance, strode from her
lircsence.

I

Halt hour later a nierrv

Don't Wattl tliat Stuff."

Is what a lady of Iloslon
l.., t.,,.-i.r- , l ...rT. i., int.. ii ucu.uivi iiu oauot-iiom- e

.

wondered

heaven, what a
1

matter cried. which
her miserable forHe Fprang from hi3 rcat ua- - da At thc first at;ack lhcrcaftTlonger to h:s words it was administcretl

himsel t directly 5&0a thatj results, continued itstne now terrihcd woman. Then ,lse nntil curcj berwxth blazing eyes devouring every th.JsiaFtic in its that she haschange of Ins he said induced twenty-tw- o of the best fam-'Christi- ne

Cannell, I ilies in circle adopt
Europe for another absence' regular iamily medicine.

of four years." "stuQ1' is I lop Slanlar

iuiiii imii ma law i n n

" "

J ' i

j
, r-- i... i

IMs Pi. PI Tl'lbll iitii. ui'.v
factory, a: j.rookiyn, I

caught 'Ire. Thtro were a rwit i

manv workmen employed iu the cure, hiuee it ha not the wjiolo
and i:i.ny pani.-- - lonj and rigitl habits to fight

stricken, from window-1- , or as th wearin'-r- of life
('row,,t"J ,':vA 't!,crin doonvays, in
loc-i- Ciigerto-- logcloui. i hp i

was ral were injured, aiid !

!tv calls A. ,:bu!anee, Thirdt,
C(l PinjUOVC-- WfioasiOll"i ; vii.-.ii--

Killing-- , tluzh Jraeturcd ; 1 Vte Hhal

el broken are! mimed, una ,M!iiik 1

lixun was injured about the
I'ho men wne removed to j

the hospital, the huilii-- 1

ing wa. a storehouse, about
which large- crowd had gathered,

1 5 im' r.111"!1ll0;it ,vllllc w.ueiiing i no nro m ii.y

iii jwisiti j.i,
i.ii it-- 'i .'. iiv uiiju.iii L.it

was a expiosi'.m, which
lor wans over on the crowd,
an wept over tin
There was regular shower blaz-- 1

in fi iwtlu.-tlo- r some dirtance. wliua
. .... ... .a. .1.:.,.. ,.f..,.x... .... t

M l. ine ii' liitj vi ittr.in-i- i i i it

childrtn. The names of the su Her

d's this accident are as follows
Wilheim Freeman, fatally burned:
Frank McMullcn. fatal! v burned
about the head bodv :

;.vr;.:e MeDawcll. badlv burned:
n.iJciin u onuei. tmrnctl aoout

loss

li iii,:i.ii,ii":.....iiMNf I -
: . - i

ii,,,, i, r i.'v-- Oil- - .
.or :n

oi,' ;
' (.,,.... than

,1
r.te.vir..!l

i ;y tilC CUt-f-- - ivnr,.l, iotJ .

i .

... - l ....nenes. i

., .

. ,

, i

.,

sin "if

.

"heeause
You

you.

so

!"'

how

may

as

as

"I

if ve

ia
F0

it

arm and bodv. A number of men
were knocked down, and cither iu- -

jurcd or burned, but with the .id of
the: friends nnnueed to
tlm'.i tV.lV to their homes. (i;:Or;;e!

it o; age, was
caught ueneath the walls and burned

jb death. II is body was taken out,
.11', Jl.1111,1 IU HI. rt'UK'il ii'.'u.-- .

Ti.uv were, no more lives lost ia the
lire, but some of those who were
burned cannot survive. The
laco-r- .wis w,:i,r. iicro.,ei. a

do tiiis eveion, wocn it was

ilcwut,a eil 4 was run over l,v
stij-pl- wagon and sustained a frac- -

St. Lotis, April -- 0 Another
tnK.ious murJt.r j8 reported from

Luuis cuunty Uie of
wh5ch nr0 a3 fy,ji'ws

About wvi.pt yesterdav after
Mh.i-..,..- i Tf..v.;r firm,.

eitv. Walker and Ilevoir became
j j :;1 .aMMt

'.

u tl M William? interposed
.1in iietiaii 01 iievoir, wnereupoii toe

Indian savagely dragged him 01

tht saloon, liung on the ground
and pounded him on the head with
a lare rock, crushing in his skull
and killing him almost instant! v.
Ilevoir, who was at first divzcd at the
sudden of WaiKors at- -

the was man wealth m rig anKie ino "Yflbmht that ' per wi.a a
quutly aen

ecla wri.0.i cam ng Co!
searchia greate,t Companv

boons, good health. would
not to then Af.,., io !,., int.-rC- r.,

1

the

;

t

-

her

did tell of your ;;l;t.nf In-- i
at first? Why did j

.leave me in u..R.K.r an 0i mal, 0V(r si-t- v year-- !

tio.i?" of were in
".simply, bit-- , ;rjd..ton

ami

lor

bo

not

and
lor

heartless

of that

the

that
your
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of j
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tack, recovered himsdf and S(" ;' olU.- - latter
edtostoj. the bloody work tae lia'1 ('!:v,'t' . ;!n, vl',0,e
savage, when the latter turned upon rtw'J 'vtro s' S''y '"MTy
him and felled him- to thepround 'h,e cenrmony was forgotten and
with a fence rail, inliieting a wound w!li n iht K'H;sts returncil home
on his head which will probably re-- j 11,;xt "ormn-- ; the fact was discover-sulthitail- v.
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IU-covcr-r an Ancient Mc-iic.i-

A sturdy miner Tuseon,
Arizona, professes to have discover-
ed the Tumacacori Mine, which

worked by the Mexicans
Cortez. and continued in operation
until the great rising the Apache
Indians in 1703, when the whole
southern Arizona The
Mexican archives the exceed-- j
ing richness the m gold, j

silver ami lead, time and j

search has b-- en made for the d--
l

workings wuhout success. iiic
miner who has been so lucky v.'as

lately in the vicinity
the Tumacacori Mission, when lie
stumbled over the mouth of a hid- -

cave, and came near
into He picked up specimen
lying around in profusion, and found i

a of lead and silver which had
apparently been run through a
smelt-r- . Some pieces wi re covered

saver au eighth ol an

t it . . .

prooahly open n new s npe--!

any. previously discovered in ;

Arizona.
... .i i.i iii irit.ti-npwcu- .

ClncAr April 2G.-- The ilwds in
tip d, t m,U2,10Ut Xorlh.

t eontinue to increase. Onlv
f of gtock arrive(1 rttthe
Var.l this The railroads-

re t()" cach
k iUscriminately and patch

p lines of commuu eat on as
.
best

.'C P":
v. H . V1"1' .bc

water in the river lving i

prairies rose live inc-Jica- , and contra- - j

f i'- -
dents is increasing in volume i

l.r.I'.f Tl,.-- . nkiil,.,A,,l. ,.rl.
7 Vi i

-- . .'

unuse iia.c ea veo
in foUn;,atTJ f bridge j

across the canal at Ashland Arcnnp-

liave washed out and
meats begun to The water
is w ithin inch of the top
Fuller

.
strr bridge, and is a

ineoes
1 of he of the Chicago

and Alton railroad bridge.
j

IniXirovcaient Mind

genuine merit there i3 no ton
sold that begins to compare with

I'arker's Gi
lottle contains morelifeand streiiL-t-h

-- .

restonn. thnn n l.nhel nf

physical improvement, and .gradual
restoration perfect health: See-

other columns. Commercial.

My baby had a terrible sore scalp,
(scabby I'eruna cured it. John
Crowell, Pittsburgh, Pa.

i' . .

are a true lovers visit3 like
a successful ? P.ecause

I they commence weekly, become'

T :.,a wiLii juy
until I used well. Mrs.
A. Bnske,

" '

.

u a M,;alIc,r wrariCM of,
nt,,,,. J(, wi..in. o in'-- j - - t.- - ' "I'm

t.;e yor.".,; ai it i. me wa, una
in ju;ii cafes ouu.'it to Uu oasur to- -

jwhie.h cumes e.i a I. d.if of t .g.-rac-t-

urj, w vazvi ;n uo i i.u lou.m.i
pisitle. has. We do mit

lifo whieh come, Ivh;
vi!H ui m ti.'J !. m-- . iun
that p:is!o.is adord, on the
wiedo, less ami that nnr mia- -i

lerahle, Vi an anv car'tr open
to Of course, wearine--.- of i

hie oi kiki !j not euraolo px
by try'mg u new kind life

akogi-lhe- a life controls the
pas-ioii- s, and is itself controlled by
;t dislinel eeplioii 'duty.

there i; a thing, we
thitik, es wearin I)', life iu the

o::.:, Ini'il 1; nothing in tlm
v. on. l our- - inatieouaey to toe severe
s!ra--- iiiddera life, is
si-'- : a very pure and reason-- f

ia' le life, so loii'z as that
vi re : triurlc is not Upon
them. biioUid there not L-- mucii

general than
wfhtci'.i world admits that neither
all w iiru-- nor all men rc fitted for
a pu.-nii-ig i.e. : ad tii it a good
nu.UiK-i-

i oi not! quite com- -

pe'.eut- lor a c-r- t on luh-.e-- s of life
in forms, whL-- t!i-'- HilJildv

isooil bv forcing thect'tves
it arm oil of our western

st s :en- - S;.;r!::r.

An liariici.
I itiLAmxriiiA, April 13,

liiratd Elevator burned this
morning with 70n Ultiishcls of cmin.

warehouse in the vicinity of the
elevator were also as well
as a q'. untity ol JUiS 'llancoa-- -

freight. At i. con it was still
L on porn and

. . ,..H.-.,.-- 1 .'A') insured
fn.K,(KX)

nounts
in a

In
and
The

elevator was one of the largest in
tin- - country. It had 1J macliines

i ..r..t ...i :.. vi- -.. r

j handling of grain at Girard l'oint.
i'fho comt.anv witii tlieir transfer
elevator arc now unloading cars, and
will, their lloating elevators

,..s are oixweeutm-- business .s
uv..

I'trsnt to (ict Manii-d- .

A nice marriage occurred
!i- - Waupaca, Wis.,

A if.-'-
. of which arc

)'.t altogetoe: ur.i ing. Night
be'brc Jim McCloy and Annie
C!ir;sian?on were to have been unit
ed in holy wedlock : arrange-
ments were complete, The
Justice spoken to, the whisky and
brer purchased and the vituals cook-- 1

d. the guests invited. The event-
ful overling arrived so the

st-- A gav indulged
nd the eatables drinkables

arrangements were made, ana last
night the marriage was

hands deciding that the ceremony
should first and tiie jolinca- -

itioa afterward.

Murderous Ihirhirs.

Wni:i.i.i.o, W. Va., April L'7.

About midnight night
men went to the residence of
F.aker, in Dent?: Hun, about three
miles from W. Va.,
and A. ! inker through win-
dow. Thcv afterwards broke in
'';,r' vl"'n. J:0.v W'T. met hy the

ia,.i ua a ei.air .i
weapon of .en-nee- , he was fell- -

w.ua ? iA"'iV 'Jl'm an axe in the
hands ot one ol the party. Ine
house was then the rob-
bers obtaining $:J(Mt, Baker's
sui-i- a law, who slept in an upper

was awaked by noise, but
was afraid to down. The old
man, who was seriously hurt says
lie knows the parties.

A Suicidal Ftiiit.

Ci.eisxAir. April 28. Job K.
o,,Ven a tifon 'r-- rt eiti en of Ham

t in UIO llltl IIIV'I'.I I I1U liti--

vxehaived it for one of a lar-'e- r cal- -
j'r !"

( eve for tile deed is
known w.n a member of

i,,,,,,.,, ,.,..'.,,, ',,.(,.;,, mm ,r
()wens, Lane fc Dver. It is asingu- -
h.r that Dver, of th
hrm, his death iu a siinlar
manner a vears
()wcns was sistv-thrc- o years
and leaves a wife' and two children,
an,l also three ciiildren a former
wife! estate is valued at Cfty
thou--an- d dollars.

oaico KobbeU.

iJTTSTPX, pa., April 20. The post
lOijceai 11113 tiacc was ai

,.i.. A.: .;n,r
I, - " c? - o

,.!,(, r. ni""f isi ri 1 f i 111 1 i i

r'1 ;

Women that h ::ve been up
by their dearest friendi as beyond
,;d h u cured

. u u?e )f l E.
Ycgelablo It is a pos-
itive cure for all female

to Mrs. hydia l'inkham,
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.,

for

A Coh r.ulo man amused himself
for a little while by his
revolver into air and catching
it A local pajMvr says thn- - it slip-
ped and went off, and Lc died ia
two minutes.

Thc average editor can
thize with England in her trouide '

with the Boers.

K. Mishler, City, Pa.

-
1 1 1" atC JJal7.cn IS tlie Only Ohio

man wlio ever cn office.

iol mv paims-- my love you meh thick, there be hltle llt0iW
ever a. ot how emptied my that ancient at j Tuesday ni-di- t by himself

Mrs. was giving of heart of warmot feelings, la t been discovered: apeci-j v,oii revolver The VeT was de-
hor fetes her iilled it wit.h black, misan- - j have been T ue- -, li!,.ra'(t. "ho ht pistol
magnificent country oa the liate: And yoa of mv son, farther will . , l 'a i tj
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LYOIA F. PiNKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

vmcovEUEB or

LYDEA E. PlfJKHAr.1'8
VESETAHi'S COMPOTOD.

Tli PottlTe Pnw

Tor all Fenialo Complaints.
Till pn.r"""t. M l' tama t!?nlfl, enbta of

VoeoUUo fropn lies that mr barakx to U ml
traluralKL lcn ono trial tb Mrlta of tfala

vlUbacognUnl,urrIlar la InunedUtoi mad

vim iu h enntinard, in nlnrtrtno aura ia hna.
Cni, pmuiciiteuntocirmlathoMidi will te

tlf. On mccount of Its prorea nterltt, it la fcMlay ro
rocuncndrfanO pnacrUicU bj tli beat phjilctalw la
the cunntry.

It will euro rotlrelr th iorm WU

it th utcnii, LcacorrbiM, irregular ud painful
Urnutruatlun allOrarlaoTroulilca, Inflammation and
Crtraaon, rtmilnci, all DlspUfemroti and tho eon.

ltpinl wcaknni,. and U tipoclal adapted to
Hie Clianc at Life It will ulrnolve and pcl tnavira

f Tito

t nrj U cr.'-e- r Ji liuiinl Uicra is dwckiMl very
;etli!j 17 iu um.
la fiK-- t It fctl ! te the Irreat.

rrt aid ttrst tint na crer been dlacun d.

new Uf ami r'.gor. I: f .Untnetai.nalulency,
rUierca woakae

r the stoma: gi

It curtta niojtlnr. ricrrcna TroHratiot
GMwral Mrrjik jincn. Ipr.-ilo- and IlU

That loellr.c of lrlits town, erartna; pat

wdaLt and barkat lio. Is alirajn cored

Its UM. it will at ai! t!m . aa! c:rcomlail
en, act in haraioay la tlatt corerua tia
fsnialesyiiteia.

rorkiiir.?yCcniJiaitof eUlUr nea tUs aonipound

ia nnsurxoj.ed.

Lydla E. rinkhara's Vejetablo
1 prepare l ztrZI nr-r-t rs VeM-- m Airtne. Lynn, Mara,

rrlrtttein. ft bo.l!aifor Ik nt by mail m tlia
forraof plU..at'ln the f,.m .:Tt4.a, m rere1

cf price, IM, p.--.- Ui, f - Mra.

freely aajercrs all lit ri t f Inr-iry- . ewl V"
pi.l-t- . Altl-c- rt ct a'JJT Trtit..t i CIJ paprr.

Ho farafy tiotildlte without LTIUA K. I'lVKILOl'

tivn rT . Tacy Csr.jtipul.n. Llli.trna,
and Torpullt7 of the Liet-T- . r ctnui :r Loi.

ro mm bv
C. N. ISO YD.

intt'tiGisr.
Sk.mcrM-t-, Va

BEST RE51EDYI i i i.

In liisntM'K i.f the
(iiihiii'iiary (trpnns
a salt- mid relsui.ii,
reiiu-il- is invst!-iiniil-

Art It's
(.'ilKKIIV I'ihtouwi.

i Miu li a"1 It in u
tiii.tiuiiti.iu ( Ilin

mi i!i- iiinl iim -)

CHERRY and ciimriv
virtm-- tf tin- - tin.tt
lri". i lie tiiit-ail-

iinit.,1. nf SIH-l- l

(mwi T n to iiiHiire
t!ii' t Misi-l-i- ..

antl
lu 'ri rmily of is.

V It Vfrihes nt
t!ii- - riiiinu.:t:. i, i f tiiltii(iiiiry ilUoi
!iil,ir.:,!t-- j r .:u,: relief and r.tpitl i iios.
.eul i :! in fiiOu-nr- of any aje nr

ii-- r v-- . I i i iii very paiiitai'lf, tlm
; m:i n tul..- - it In
iroiii.trv Oo'.ifilis. '.,1.1s. Sort I liront,

Inlliii ii. i, m:tns
i'uri,;'.t, An limit, Mmfx, and

.' t! irri.. t:i. i t .ton's I'iikhky
i i!. nrn ul. mid multitudes

HTi'i iav Iieiii i'l-i- .i

I v ils 1 iun ly nni! lniTiifnl use. Ii
ii'tn! ! U' Uej.t nt lui:.i in every liiiii!--li.i-

I r the . e'ioti it alT'TtU sm"-,- !;

:t :CI:r-t.- . Ju VliiHtiiriS'-ef,:t- !i ntut
( tin r ? is ;: other ri nimly
s i el:, iiiiii. M.:ttiiin;.-- , and li. il'Iiil.

I.n.v lni.-- nre t try
stii- - i f iii.my ndxtiiien it yni,
i.iiii ; of ciii-ni- . end itiel. 1 live ini;-eili-
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i lieeot e ii!'ii!iii. nr: and it It dariT-'r,n!-

i 'iiiiiL' n j it unknown ami i liea;!
fi'oin tlie rent iiiil'ihty tlirtt

oi iim--a-- H may. iiile mi trilled with,
i lieejiiy of iu, Ural lie. L'w
Am k'i 0:iKi:r:v 1"k hi;ai., yon
n.av expeet liio results.
It M of ioVIT,
::.! i a eln.-ii- i ;is i:s e.treful
Hint tiiit ivill iihow. Emi-I- K

tit pill si. iiuiM. knowinir its eniMrfwi-tiot- i,

irei. iili(' if. Tlie tent of half It
reiitiirv has ipiven its Uiinty to euro
all oiiliiioiMrr ii,inl.iii,ts not already

the reat-- of hiiiTiun aid.

PREPAREO DV CH. J. C. AVER L CO.,

Practical nnil Aunlyticnl 0'iieminta,
Leva!!, riajs.

j.d cv au. nr.c;:i?T5 rrEBTWHEKE.

FOB SALS ET

C. X. no YD,
rUt'GGIST,

NAoaaraef. Pa.

Profitable Reading for Everybody
IUiMDess men and wotneo, teachers, mechanicsJarmera, mim-itert- mothers, and ail who ara Ureo

ut by the constant toil and trarry of your work !'

Ion t rtnnk inTmimtin-f- bitter. rm ne

Arc jwu buiicruig iruu iypersia, Kheunua--
tiNTn, or wiin cowci, lajaner. uver or.
Urinary complaint. yrn nn be curd by nsinc

It you arc wasting away w.U. Consunipuon, to-- 1

'tuJc weakness or any sickness if you have a pain- -'
I'll coT'dh or rrtM. foti will find n?re relief in

s
ii you are enicebled by dueaaa, aid age or die,

'Mpation, and your system needs inTtgoratinr, or
'.i von hare pimples and blotches, and your blood'

Liieeft purifvine;. ymi can alwn-e- depend on ,

lauc irom Gmgar, Bnchu, Mandraaa, fttiiiingia
tr.d many other of the best medicines Known it isl
he Bast Health and Strength Restorer Erarl

Uicd, and is far superior to Hitters, Essences ol,
' Vrtirr and other Tonics, as it never inioxicatM..
ind the best curatiee properties of all.
It iUi ayed iiuadrtsjs ai Urea; 11 mmj

hay loan.
F.uy a toe. bottle of your dnijrfrist, and ft

be cure our signature on the out- -'

ulcwrarper. HisCPX Co Chemists, V. Y.
t nmii faaaaoAJdtat

Parker's Hair Balsam. VZ&2
lb Rett A Ttost tronomlcal llilr Draining

Ciint.iiiiin only ingredients that are Beneficial
to ti.e hir and kcalp, the Kalsam will be found
f jr r.i.-r- sjliaclury than any other preparatioa.
irXeti-- r Fahi tc Uactor Cray ar Faded Hair
to oriirinal youthful crilor and is warranted to
ivn,.,vr tirtdrun. revettt bj.dncjts and stop falling
vf llie hair. ' J ijr drfuU ai 50 r.

TOE SALE BY
C. X. P.OYD,

PKlCiGIST,
nomenet, Pa .

S3 teiabar I.

HOP BITTEES.
(A DletUciae, vat a Drink.)

CONtAITta

nops, Et rnr,
JiAiIXIO.

ANDTtTJtTl-rr-- AXD ftr-- T MkIttrAL-QUAl.-

tiu u au. uruaa iu nana.

THEY CURE
All nturanpaof thcStomatb, Pow Is, Plood,

Liver, Ki'inrTs. and t riiiMrrorirnns. Ner
YouAueaM, Siwftlcwn ahd eapeciiUlj

r ouvie wwuicutiutka.

SIQOOIN COLD.
TTitl be ntd for a ease they wtll ant rare or

h.:lp, or far ansthlne; Impure w lujtiriL.ua
(uund in tiirnt,

Asttyonr dnicpirt for ntp Wttera and try
tueiu iieXore yoa al.-p- . Take aa atat-r- .

D T. C. ts an altaoiuteand lrrnr)atMernr forjJniokctniH-sa-. use of opiaia, iiiImmum anil
narcouca.

Bcxd roa CiaccLAB.
all iln sU by traeitaa.

11 WOW. Mil. O- - HM, s. Twma.Oet.

FOB HALB BY

C. N.BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Somerset. Pa.

BOARDING fi, LODGING.

1 baro cined a;(lrathitt

BOARDING HOUSE
at HoATerrrille, Somerset eountr, Pa., where I
ean aecomodate all who may call, ileala and

I Wb2K,"1 chakLes a. i.ewis.

riUm(.v jtago an.l register-- 1
. 1 .'..- -. t-- i - . - i ... v.. .1. . "

""""v

' -

hite and
"

and to

v!?

and

riSkMlA!

t'iers

"iandsakes

The Somerset HcraMIj

(ETflBHSHED 1827)

0i9 of tlw leadhg Papeis cf VIzzt'JB.

Pcaiaylvaiiia.

IS STALf AST ESFUBLICAI.

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OTHER NEWS-

PAPER IN THE

COUNTY I

It Will Contain the General News

of the Day.

The Editorial and Local

DEPARTMENTS
Npt?ak for Tlienncl ves.

93.00!
tiOO a YEAR !

(U.MATE4K! .

$2.00 A YEAR .

S2.00 A YEA II !

$2.00 A YEAR !

2.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAR!

$2.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 .1 YEAR !

82.00 A YEAIi !

I2.0D A YEAH !

(2 00 A YEAS!
:.00 A YEAR !

93 OO !

JOB DEPARTMENT !

WE HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF

THE MOUN-

TAIN.

0We arc prepared to furnitd
on short notice, antl at a great re
duction on fermer prices; ail kinds
01

JOB WOK IX,

such as :

LETrER 1IEAIXS,

BILL HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

IifSIXEPS CARPS,
VISITIXC1 CARD.',

tVEPOlM CAUPS
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